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NEXT STEP

Once again,  on October 26th,  thousands
rave gathered tg demonstrate their  opposi t -
ion to the nuclear arms race. And those
bhousands represent only a small proportion
>f the Campaign for Nuclear Disarmarnentrs
support in this country. But when the
narching and the speeches are over,  r r i l l
bhe fight for nuclear disarmament be any
[urther advanced?

Since i ts format ion in 1958 CND has ad-
rocated a number of  strategies.  Foremost
;unong these have been non-violent di rect
rct ion and, in recent years,  the peace
)anps. Yet in 27 years the Campaign, for
r l1 i ts massive support ,  has not prevented
;he basing of  a s ingle missi le nor shi f ted
:he Br i t ish Government one inch in i ts res
>Ive to 'maintain a nuclear rrdeterr .entrr .

\ttempts to bring about change by app-
Lying moral pr.essure on Go,vernment, civil
;ervants and military personnel are clearly
l ru i tLess.  After al l ,  a rul ing c lassthat
ras already murderedcount less mi l l ions of
reople in i ts pursui t  of  prof i ts cannot be
:xpected to have moral scruples about mur-
ler ing mi l l lons more.

There is a i "" . . ,  though, that  carr  not
only end the arms race but ean bring an end
to riars altogether. That force is the org-
anised working class. ft was the working
class that ended the First  World War in a
wave of  mass st ikes,  mut in ies and revo-
lut ions.  And i t  is  the workers who bui ld t
the qr issi les,  the airbases and the 1aunchers.

If CND is to have 4ny hope of succe.ss
then it needs a new strategy - a strategy
directed at workers employed in the nuclear
industry and in related branches of produc_
t ion.  The f i rst  step must be to bui ld
l inks wi th the rank and f i le t rade unionis
rather than with tn ion of f ic ia ls.  There is,
of  course,,  an al ternat ive to such a strat-
egy; another guarter centry of  f ru i t less
demonstrat ions.
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TO CTASS WAR

Dear Comradest

_ : "4 -_ ___- __,

Recent months have seen a resurgence of l

youth rebel l ion on a large scale.  Th; school  st--

str ikes reported by your paPer,  the growth of

widespread opposi t ion to the Youth Training

Scheme and nour the latest wave of riots have

shown that many young people are reject ing a

future on the scrapheap of  society.

I t  is  obvious that you see this as an impor-

tant pol i t ical  development,  as we do. We bel ieve

that an increasing number of angry young people

are also turning away from the pol i t ics of  the

author i tar ian Left  as a solut ion to their  prob-

lems. But at  the moment nobody is providing a

clear, coherent alternative that they can turn

to.  Among white youth in part icular th is is

fast becoming a major problem as the fascist

organisat ions move in to recrui t  ever more

frustrated, al ienated, unemployed working class

kids.
The i i tuat ion cr ies out for  the bui ld ing of

an organised anarchist youth movement. In the

past many stat ist  organisat ions have recognised

the potent ia l  of  yaung people as good'  dedicated

act iv ists,  have channel led their  anger into

their  own youth organisat ions,  and have conside-

rably increased their  own size and inf luence.

It is unlikely that the current wave of spon- .
taneous resistance wi l l  so easi ly be turned in-

to recrui tment fodder for  the state social ists '

due to the under ly ing ant i -author i tar ian mood.

Instead we have the chance to increase the size

and influence of the anarchist movement. It is

an opportunity that rve should not miss.
Yet we cannot make the most of the opport-

uni ty wi thout the intervent ion of  revolut ionary

anarchists" l { t r i le recognis ing that there are

many real  d i f ferences between our two groups,

r*e feel  that  g iven the importance of  th is issue

Svndical ist  Fisht  and Class War should be work-

ing towards uni ted act iv i ty in launching a

nationwide anarchist youth rnovement" I{e hope

that you wi l l  jo in wi th us' in discussing such

act iv i ty and look forward to your response.
Yours in sol idar i tY'

Edi tor ia l  Col lect ive'
SYNDICALIST FIGHT.

ANARCHISM TODAY

by Phi l ip Kane

1: The Relevance of Anarchism|-

. .  Some t ime ago, fo l lowihg a meet ing

organised by our Iocal  Trades Counci l '  I

found myself arguing with a menber of the

Cornmunist Party. rrAnarchismrt, he solemnly

declared, t r is  a dead duckrr .  Nor+ this is a

fairly conunon view, arrd not only on the

author i tar iarr  Lef t .  But is i t  t rue?
'  The success of  the Bolshevik coup in

7977 was certainly a body blow to the arrar-

chist .movement in much of  the wor ld.  Here

was aR apparently triumphant socialist

revolut ion.  The methods of  the Bolshevik

Party - . formal ised as ul ,eninismrr -  soon

became the norm against which most revo-

lut ionar ies judged their  oun act iv i t ies.
Ttre Bolsheviks' @ act-

ions, for example their suppression of the

soviets artd factory conmittees and of the

Kronstadt rising, went either unnoticed or

uncriticised. Ttre defeat of Spanistr anarctro-

syndicalis in the 193Os seemed to bebthe
Itcoup de gracen that might finish anarchis

as a social movement once and for all-

Yet in spite of this, anarchist ideas

continue to attract militant workers. In

Spain, the anarcho-syndicalist CNT has been

revived and other anarcho-syndicalist groups

and,.unions have emerged throughout Europet

in North and South America, in Australia and

Japan. The anarchist movernent tr.s refused

to l ie down and expire.
Such renewed vitality and grovth is

perhaps not so very surprising uhen placed

in perspective. The various forms of social

democracy and Marxism, with their emphasis
on creat ing social ism through the Statet

have clear ly fa i led to del iver the goods-

The capitatist system is caught in an ever-

deepening cr is is.  The apparatus of  the
State increasingly pervades every aspect of

our l ives. Utter destruction ttrreatens hum-
anity in the form of nuclear weaponry and
the degenerat ion of  the planet into an eco-
logical  n ightmare.

tr l , iberty wi thout social ism is pr iv i lege'

in just ice;  social ism without l iberty is
slavery and brutalityr', wrote the anarchist
Mikhail Bakunin over one hundred years ago.
Freedom and socialism have always been the
forr:most aspirations of the oppressed and
havr:  a lways been the twin object ives of  the

anarchist movement.

. .The necessi ty of  both is cJearer thart

ever.  Anarchism is not dead; i t  is  more rel-
evanrt  now than at  any other t ime in ' i ts
hi  sy-ory.
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